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EQUTTÀBLE LTFE V. LINCOLN q[Y. BD. OF EQUÀIJ.

NO. g6-403 filed July L, 19gg.

1. Taxation: varuation. À. taxpayer is entitred to have it,s
property in a county assessed uniroraty and proportionate].y with
other property in the county even though the resurt nay be that
it is assessed at, less than actual value.
2- Taxation: Valuation: words and phrases. Actuar varue has
been herd many ti¡nes to mean exactry the sane as market value or
fair market value.
3. Constitutional Law: Taxation:
vfff, 5 1, provides in relevant
vehicles, taxes shall be levied

Valuation. Neb. Const. art.
part that except for motor
by valuation uniformly and

proportionately upon all tangible property.
4 - Taxation: Var-uat,ion: Appear and Error. An appeat fro¡n a
county board of equarizat,ion is tried by the district court de
novo as in equity and considerea -u1l_tnis court de novo on the
record made in the district court.
5' Taxation: valuation: proof: Àppear and Error. To
successfulry overturn a county board of equarization decision on
the basis of rack of equalization, a taxpayer must prove that the
assessed value of the taxpayerrs property has not been fairly and
proportionatery equarized with arr other property, resurting in a
discrininatory, unjust, and unfair assessnent.
6' TaxatÍon: valuation: presumptlons. There is a presumption
that a board of equarization has faithfurly performed its
officiar duties in naking an assessnent and that it has acted
uPon sufficient evidence to justify its action. This presunptÍon



renalns untll there is sufflcrent evidence Ëo the contrarT. Àt
that polnt'the reasonableness of the varuatlon becomes a question
of fact.
7. Taxatlon: Valuation¡ proof. The burden of showlng the
varuatlon to be unreasonabre rests upon the taxpayer.
B. Taxation: Valuation: Evfdence. ft is proper Ln tax
equalization cases to rely upon sales-assessment ratio studies if
they are based upon a¡rrrs-length transactions.



Hastings , c.J. , Boslaugh, White, Caporale, Shanahan, Grant,
and Fahrnbruch, JJ.

FÀHRNBRUCH, J.
The Lr-ncoln county District court reduced the 1984

assessment on praintiff-apperr"",= commerciar property fron
nearly 100 to 45 percent of actual varue, thereby egrralizing tt
with agrlcultural land assessments. The defendant, Lincoln
county Board of Equarization (The Board), appealed. we affinn.

The plaintiff-appellee, Equitable Life Assurance society of
the united states, doing business as The Marr shopping center
(The Ma11), owned and operated a retail shopping narr in North
PraÈte, Lincorn county, Nebraska, at arr tines rerevant herein.
The Lincoln county assessor found the actual and assessed value
of The Mar-rrs property for 1984 ad val0ren tax purposes to be
$srg¿0'340. The Marr appealed to The Board. one of the reasons

the appear'was that the assessnent, on The üarrrs rear
not equalized with otìrer rear property in the county,

particularly agricultural land.
The Board found that The MarIs property .was varued the

same as simitar property in the county and affir:med tn"
assessor's assessment. The Mall appeared to the Lincoln county
District court, risting a number of reasons why its assessment
should be reduced, incr.udlng the rack of equarization with
agricultural land.

There waE, and continuee to be, no dispute aE to the actual
varue of The Marrrs property per se. The appelreers appraiser

cited for
estate was
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frxed the falr narket varue of The Malrrs property as or January
1. 1984, ât $O nllllon, conpared to the assessorrs fair narket
value of 55,94or340.

À taxpayer is entitred to have its property in a county
assessed uniformly and proportionately with other property in the
county even though the result uay be that it is assessed at less
Èhan actual value. See,

Ecrual., 225 Neb. 303, 405 N.t{.2d 555 (1997) ; Kearnev Convention

, 2L6 Neb. 2gZ, 344 N.W.2d 620 (1984).
rrActual varuerf has been held many tines to mean exactry the same
as 'market value' or rfair narket, var.ue..r Kearnev convention
Center. suÞra; r 2L3
Neb. 815, 331 N.w.2d 531 (1983).

rn The Mart case, the principar Íssue tried in the district
court ttas Èhe revel of uniforaity of assessments between
conmercial and agricultural properties. Basicarly, The Boardfs
appeal to this court claims that The Mallrs evidence regarding
uniformity of assessments between co¡nmercial and agricultural
lands is insufficient to afford The Marr any rerief.

rn apparent recognition of the reality that governmental
costs not shared by one group of taxpayers must necessariry be
shifted to and be borne by the renaining taxpayers, Neb. const.
art' vrrr, s L' provides in rerevant part, as it did at the
pertinent tine, that except for motor vehicles, ¡r[t]axes sharr be
levled by varuatron unJ.tormry and proportionatery upon arl
tangible propetty. r
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Fron a revlew of equalization cases declded by court,
it.becones abundantly clear that where tt beco¡¡es ry to
rower the aegessed varue of a large connerciar property to
equalize tt wlth agricultural land, it ls the honeowner 

"r,U 
an.

owner of smaller conmercial p"opårty who bear a disproportionate
tax. Às r¡1ll be seen rater in this opinion, the cost of
appealing a disproportionate assessment is prohibitlve for the
honreowner and owner of smaller commercial property. They will
continue to suffer untir the inequity rs addressed b1z county
boards df equalization or the Legislature.

An appeal fron a county board of equalization is tried by
the district court de novo as in equity and considered by this
court de novo on the record ¡nade in the district court. See,
spencer Horidav House v. countv Bd. of Ecroal. , 22o Neb. ,602, 371

N.w.2d 286 (1985) i Kearnev convention center v. Board of Eoual.,
suÞra. I{e are therefore obligated 

_to weigh the evÍdence.
To successfully overturn à county board of equalization

decision on the basis of lack of equarization, a taxpayer must
prove that the assessed value of the taxpayerrs property has not
been fairty and proportionately equalized with all other
property, resurting in a discriruinator?, unjust, and unfair
assessment' There is a presunption that a board of equalization
has faithfully perfonned its officiar duties in naking an
assessment, and that it has acted upon sufficient evidence to
Justify its action. This presunption re¡nains until there is
suff icient' evidence to the contrary. At, that point the
reasonableness of the varuat,ion becomes a question of fact. The
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burden of showing the valuatlon to be unreasonable rests upon the
taxpayer. chlef rndus. v. Han tv. Bd. of Equal., 22g Neb.

275, 422 N.I{.2d 324 (1988); Fremont Plaza v. Dodqe countv Qd. of
Ecn¡al . . supra i Gordman Propertie-s Co . v. Board of Ecnral . , 225

Neb. L69, 403 N.l{.2d 366 (1987) .

To prove nonunifotm and disproportionate treatment, The MaIl
relies upon two sales-assessment ratio studies. The first study
was prepared by The Mallfs ottn experts, who testified at trial.
the second study was developed by the State Tax Com¡nissioner,
pursuant to Neb. Rev. stat. s 7z-5o8.01 (Reissue 1986).

since at least 1966, this court has held that iÈ is proper
in equallzatfon cases to rely upon sales-assessment ratio studies
if they are based upon atilrs-length transactions. See, countv of
Ki¡¡ball v. State Board of Ecnralization & Àssessrnent, lgo Neb.

482, 143 N.W.2d 893 (1966) ,. Countv of Louo v. State Boarå of
Ecn¡alization & Àssessnent, lgo Neb. 47g, 143 N.w.2d g9o (1966);
Gordnan Prooerties. suprai Fre¡nont praza. supra; chLef .rndus..
suÞra.

K".rner conv"ntion c"nter v. Board of E*¡ar. , 2L6 Neb. 2gz,
344 N.t{.2d 620 (1994), predictably herd on a stiputated record
that it is constitutionally inpermissible to tax corìmercial
propert'y at 100 percent of it,s actual value while agricultural
property was being taxed at 44 percent of its actual value. In
so holding, Kearnev Convention Center reiterated that while it is
petmlsslbte to reasonabry classify property for tax purposes and

to use different uethods to arrive at, the assessed values for
each élass of property, the results obtained by such varying
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methods must correlate. to each other in such ataxatlon of arr. the crasees shatl be unlforrn and
and not exceed actual value. Thls 

"orr"tlt,rtionalrecently explained once again in
Eaual. , 226 N.!. 236, 411 N. t{. za ¡s (LsBz, ,
analyzing a partial au¡end¡nent to Neb. Cons

aPPraiser, Willian Fisher,

nanner that
proportlonate

prlnclple was

during the course of

study through

and Dr. Gary

adopted after the perÈinent tlne in this case.

t. art. vrrr, s 1,

fn The Mall caser statements fro¡n Lincoln County ÀssessorBernadine Meyerrs deposition which hrere received in evidence showthat the Nebraska ÀgriculturaL Land varuation Manuar was utirizedfor valuing agricultural property in Lincoln County. The LincolnCounty abstract for 19g4 assessments riras also entered intoevidence.

The MaIl introduced its sales-assessnent raÈiothe testimony of its
Hoeltker âÌt officer and
of Lincoln, Nebraska.
saLes in Lincoln County
Septeurber of 19g4.
transactions evidencing

concluded that
between 32 and

Dennis Donner

researcher with Selection Research, fnc.,
Fisher càltected data on agricultural

fron Àpril of 1983 through approximately

sales were deter¡nined to be at arm,s I

He reviewed

fair uarket

Lincoln County agricultural
47 percent of fair narket val

the. data to find sale
value sales. Fifty_three
ength and representative of

land was assessed at
ue for 19g4. ,

the varying soiL ty¡res and agricultural properties in LincolnCounty. This data rras given to Dr. Hoeltke, who analyzed it and

nanager of the technical se¡rrices section ofDepartnent of Revenue, was called by The Malt to
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testify' He testifled that he, is responsibre for the preparatlon
of Èhe departnent,fs own sales_assessment ratio study. He saidthat the Nebraska Agricurtural r,and Manual prepared by thedepartnent was used to value agricutturar rand statewr.de. Hefurther testifled that the oepartnent of Revenuers Lincorn countysales-assessment ratio study, based upon 21 sales, showed thatagricultural land was assessed at 39.g4 percent of its sar.eprice. The 2r sares ¡rere selected by the Lincorn countyassessor' Donner declared that the 2l-sare sampling ,is veryadequate to say that the non-sold properties would be valued inthe same relationship to the sord propertles and that the non_sord properties would sert approxinatety at the same range as thesold properties. rl

The Board presented testiurony of Dr. Ja¡nes scott, an expertstatistician, and Frank Frostr âD appraiser and former NebraskaDepartment of Revenue ernployee.

Dr. scott disagreed with the analytical methods used by Dr.Hoeltke and opined that Dr. Hoertke I s conclusions rrrere notstatistically reriable. Dr. scott arso qugstioned the data usedto ¡¡ake the Departnent of Revenuers sar.es_assess¡nent ratio. Hebelieved that the data did not satisfy foundationar assumptionsnecessary for inferential statistics and that iq v/asinappropriate to ¡nake any inferences from such data.
Scott indicated that the only statistically reliable wayto obtain data for a sales-assessnent ratio would be Èo perforaappraisals on aÈ least 10 properties withln Lincoln County. Two

each property would be needed to assure

Dr.
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accuracy. Dr. Scott adnitted that these appraisals would cost

between $500 and S1r000 each.

Frost generally testified that purchasers of land in Lincoln

CounÈy already owned other farn Èract,s. The sales samples

utilized in The Mallts and st,aters ratio studies were not sales
of rarge tracts, the average sale parcel being 4L9 acres. Frost
concluded that the average LincoÌn county farm was lr4oo to 1,600

acres. fn his opinion thÍs difference resulted in a false
indication of value because higher prices could be obtained for
smaller parcels. On cross-exa¡nination Frost adnitted that large
farms are cornmonly sold in smaller parcels to obtain the maximum

total sales price.

In its argument before this court, The Board admitted that
its eiperts could not find any sales of large far.ms in Lincoln
County durÍng 1983 and 1984. The record is devoid as to the last
ti¡ne a 1,400- to 1r600-acre fara was sold as a unit. 

,.

The Board presented no sal.es-assessment ratio studies to
support its expertsr theories. The district court found that The

Board had breached its duty to equalize ?nd had systematically
valued agricultural land at 45 percent of its actual value for
1984 while assessing The MarIrs property at nearly 10o percent of
actual value. t{e agree. The court properly reduced The Mallrs
propertyrs assessed value to ç2,673rIS3.

The Boardrs arguments in support of its first assignnent of
error, that the Kearnev convention centgr v. Board of Ecnrar. , 2L6

Neb. 292, 344 N.w.2d 620 (1994), decision is not controrlirg, are

not persuasive. The Board correctry points out t,hat in the



Kearnev

evidence

case, the evldence was stipulated; that there ¡ras norebutting the taxpayerrs positlon; that the statisticalrellability of the sales-assess¡¡ent ratio study was notchallenged; and that there was
of the parcels of land sold
Kearney County.

issue as to whether the sizes
nere representative of sales in

The Boardrs argunents that the rulings in Kearnev are notcontrorring nlss the target. The rulee of law set forth ÍnKearnev that the Nebraska constitution requires that taxes nustbe levied by varuation uniformry and proportionateJ.y on alltangibre property and that a taxpayer is entitled to have itsproperty in a county assessed uniforrnly and proportionately withother property in the county even though the resurt nay be thatit is assessed at less than actual var.ue are controlring in thiscase.

The Board also contends
because there the evidence was
The Board introduced evidence to rebut, The Malr,scontention is totatly destroyed in
Bd. of Ecn¡aL . , 225 Neb. 3 03 , 3L2 ,
where we held:

405 N.I{.2d 555, 561 (Lg87r,

no
,

that Kearnev is
stipulated, whil

not controlling
e in this case,

evidence. That,

The county presented evidencestudies undertaken by the taxpayersatisfactorily refute the appraiser,attacked the statistical reliabilstudyi yet, thc reeults of Èhoeewfth the results obtained in thestudies and the statefs study.

to rebut the independentrs experts, but did not
s testj.rnony. The county
ity of the taxpayerrs
studles were conslstent
appraiserts independent

t

tu
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Just as ln Frenont plaza, the county board of
'equalizationrs evidence 1n this case does not satfsfactorily
refute the sales-assessment ratio or the nonunifora and

disproportl.onate assessment estabLished by The MalI.
The Mallrs case ls signiflcantly sl¡ûilar to the Fremont

Plaza caEe. The lltigants in both caaes utilized the testinony
of the aame expert witnesses. The county board of equallzaiton
in each case attacked the statistical reliabillty of the
taxpayerts sales-assessnent ratio study. rn both cases, the
ratio studies were consistent with the studles of the state
Department of Revenue studies, which wäre based upon data
supplied by the respective county assessors. rn both cases, the
taxpayersr and the Departnent, of Revenuers studies concluded that
assessed values of the taxpayersI conmercial properties nere
systematically assessed at a nonunifom and disproportionate rate
when compared with agricurtural_Jand. rn both cases, this
resulted in discrininatory, uniust, and unfair assessments of the
taxpayers I properties.

rn Fre¡nont praza, based upon the evidence, nê approved the
¡nethodologry used by the taxpayerf s experts and Nebraskaf s revenue
department in deteraining a sales-assessment ratio of co¡umercial
and agriculturar property. t{e arso found, based upon the
evidence, that the studies produced statistically reliable
results. The same is true herei the evidence shows the
nethodology used b.y The Mall I e experts and the Nebraska
Departnent of Revenue produced statistically reliable results.
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Àfter rêvLewLng alr of rhe Boardrs aselgnnents of error, we
find that none of then have merit.

Based upol a de novo review of the record, the judgment of
the trfal court is affimed.

ÀFFTRMED.
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